Introduction
It is well documented that both osteoclasts and osteocytes are involved in the breakdown of bone matrix associated with various bone diseases, hormonal influences, or perturbed mineral metabolism (Baud and Boivin, 1978; Liu et al., 1974; Krempien et al., 1973; Jande, 1972; Baylink and Wergedal, 1971; B#{233}langeret al., 1968 Reactivation.
(AcP) activity in osteoclasts (Burstone, 1959 (Burstone, , 1962 , identification of osteoclasts based on this enzyme marker has not gained much attention until recently, even though using such an approach avoids underestimating the number of osteoclasts (Evans et al., 1979) . Moreover, the number of osteoclasts could be critical when identification of these bone cells must be based on multinucleation in nonhistochemically stained sections, especially in animals where the number ofosteoclast nuclei/cell is low and many mononucleated osteoclasts exist (Liu and Baylink, 1984; Troyer et al., 1982; Thompson et al., 1975) . 
Assessment ofAcP Activity
Visual observation of the staining intensity in sections was done using x 100 magnification.
AcP activity observed in a given section was arbitrarily assigned a value ranging from 0 to +4.
Results

Reactivation of AcP in Osteoclasts
In the unfixed frozen sections of mouse tibial metaphyses, intense In spleen, the activity was mostly associated with macrophages ( Figure  8B ). 
